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ECO FOR STOVES!!
. (For Wood or Coal.)

The "Universal" Stoves and Ranges
.A. Large Invoice Ju.st to Hfcuaaci.

Tho Castings of this Factory aro bo far away superior to all other makos
that

COMPARISON IS PUTICE.
Tho "Australia" brought a largo invoico of assortod goods to the

Faoiflo HIarca.-wa.r- o Co., Lirnited.
Call and examine their etock'or writo thorn for anything you want.

It baa taken sovoral years to satisfy users of WIND MILLS that there is
nothing made which equals tho

Orders aro coming in faster than wo can fill them, but we are doing tho
best we can.

Pacific Hardware Co., L'd.
--HONOLULU, II. I.

Theo. H. Davies & Co.. L d

SUGAR FACTORS,
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

. oo33issio3sr :m:je5:r,o eslistts
Agents "for Lloyds,

Canadian-Australi- an Steamship Line,
British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.,

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),
Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool.

Telephone 92. P. O. Box 145.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
Hast corner Fort & king Sts.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN'

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
New ani Presh Qooda recolved by every packot from California, Eastern

States and Europcau Markets.

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables, Frnits and Fish.

V-M- Goods delivered to any part of tho City "t3L

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE:
Tho Fine Passenger Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Leave

This Port as Hereunder.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:
t r l

AUSTRALIA JULY 20th
MOANA JULY 29th
AUSTRALIA AUG. 17th
ALAMEDA-- . ". AUG. 2Gth

FRANCISCO:

ALAMEDA
AUSTRALIA
MARIPOSA
AUSTRALIA

In connection with tho sailing of tho steamers, tho Agents are
prepared to to intending paBsongers, through by any
railroad from Francisco, to all points in tho United States, and from
Now by any steamship line to all European

For further particulars to

Wm. G. Irwin & Go.
LIMITED.

General Agents Oceanio S. S. Company.

P. HORN,

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread, Pies, Cakos ol all kinds fresh

every day.

Fresh Ice Cream nuulfi of tho Best Wood
lawn Cream In nil Flavors.

The Uome-mad- e Confectionery,
17Mf

FOR SAN

JULY 22d
JULY 28th
AUG. 19th

25th

above
issue, coupon tickets

San
York ports.

apply

"Inest

Aug.

THOS. LINDSAY.
Jeweler.

18 PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry.

EinST-OIiAB- S WOBK ONLY.

600 Tovto Bonding, Fort Bt. tf

ANNEXATION A MISTAKE.

Gaorg W, Morrill, Former Minister
to Eavrall, Don ounces th Pro-po- d

Treaty.

Pomona, Cal. June 19. George VT.

Merrill, who was the United State
Miniator to Hawaii during Glevo-land'- a

first administration, resides
hore: "Tho Eastorn poople," said
Mr. Morrill to The World's corre-sponda- nt

to-da- "tHo desiro the
annexing of Hawaii cn have little
idea what such a step means for
this nation. It is the height of folly
for Congress to comider laws to check
undesirable immigration from Europe
and to close the Pacific Coast to Chinese
and then at one fell swoop to admit
some 77,000 Hawaiians, Chinese and
Japanese to the benefits of this match-les- s

Republic.
"That clause in tho proposed

treaty about debarring Ohineso resi-

dents of Hawaii from coming to this
country is a blind. How can any law
be constitional that bars residents of one
Territory or State from entering
another? We shall simply give citizen-shi- p

to more Chinese than there are
now in San Francisco, besides thousj
ands of vile offscourings of a half dozen
other nations.

"If I were the owner of sugar
plantations on the Hawaiian Islands,
or a San Francisoo merchant and
shipper dealing witlrHawaii, I would
rejoico at the proposed annexation.
In fact they are all at the bottom of
this annexation scheme, but how
other poople oan wish it ii beyond
my comprehension.

"We aro told that we must have
perpetual coaling harbors at Hawaii
for our men-of-wa- r, and that Japan
is anxious to annax thft Islands if we
don't. The harbor proposition is
another blind. Wo havo at Pearl
Harbor the only landlocked harbor
in any Hawaiian island, and the on-

ly harbor outsido of Honolulu. We
hold it on terms that are clear and

. explicit, No nation can wrest that
harbor from us.

"We must not believe tho claims
that Japan wants Hawaii. For many
years tho claim was made that Eng-
land wanted Hawaii. That story
was spread to oxcito tho zeal of
Americans to possess Hawaii. Whon
tho matter oamo up in Parliament it
was found that England had no de-

sires that way,
" The native Hawaiians do not wish

annexation and have never been con-

sulted in the matter. Tho sugar
planters hero havo managed this
sohemo for years and have adroitly
worked up a jingo fever in our
country. N. Y. World, June 20.

KAISER WILLIAM FKAKS THE
UNITED STATES.

AfFocto to Boliove This Country May
Interfere in European Affairs,

London, June 21. Tho Paris cor-
respondent of tho Times reports a
conversation affecting to represent
tho views of Emperor William, iu
tho course of which, speaking of his
anxiety as to the future of Europe,
ho says that ho does not fear Ohi-nos- o

ambition or the nnacchiits, but
ho does fear the expansion of
ono of tho great powors and the
intervention of the United Status in
tho affairs of tho Old World.

Thi8,.according to the Times'
is tho roasou why tho

Kaiser doos not allow himself to bo
drawu iuto the ambitious concep-
tions too readily imputed to him by
those desiring to disturb Europe on
tho pretext of wishing to provent
him from disturbing it.

From casks rotund, tho mellow brow
Of Pabst Bprings perfect to tho

light.
For uaturo sure and science true,

Conspire to brow it right.
Tho Royal and Paoifio too,

Supply this porfoct gem.
Tho Cosmopolitan is not behind

With chocks which ohango with
them '

NOW READY

AND

FOR SALE!

Historical

Revised and Printed in

Pamphlet Form

Being an Accurate and Concise

Aceount of the

Overthrown Monrchy.

To bo had only at the Pub
lisher's Office, 327 King Street.

PRICE:
25 CENTS

HAWAIIAN

Hagey Institute
HONOLULU, H. I.

FOB THE TREATMENT OF

Alcoholic, Opium,

Morphine, Cocoaine
AND OTHER

Kindred Diseases.

136 Beretanla Street, between Emma 4 Fort

Private carriage entrance on lane,
Emma street, opposite Chinese Epis-
copal Church.

One hundred and sixty-thre- e per-
sons havo been successfully treated
from November, 189G, to May 80,
1897.

Satisfactory arrangements made
for patients from tho Islands or
from abroad or for private treatment.

Separate Cottage for Medical Ad-
vice aud Treatment,

Patients under treatment havo
free ueo of the Social Club Parlors.

DIRECTORS : Alex. Young,
President; W. R. Castlo, Vice-Presi-do-

J. A. Magoon, Treasurer: A. V.
Gear, Secretary; R. S. Scrimgoour,
Auditor.
$F For further information, ap-

ply to
ROBT. SWAN SORIMGEOUR,

Manager.
Offico Tel. 706. G99-6- rn ood

NOTICE.

ARE RESPECTFULLYSUBSORIBEBB all subscriptions aro pay-
able strictly in advance by the month
quarter or year.

W. J TESTA,
-- 1 " tr.n.nx.

Ring up 811, if you havo anything
to sy to Tub TNOBPHNnwr.

Wife's Steamship Go.

TIME TATIL.E.

C. L. WIGHT, Pres. B. Ii. BOSK, 8eo
Oapt. J. A. KING, Port Supt.

Stmr. KTHATJ,

CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a. m.. touching atLahoiiia, Maalnea liny and Maken'a thrsame (lay; Mahukeiia, Kawalhaoand
the following day; arriving at

Hilo the same afternoon.

LEWES UlllllllBW. j AMUVES HONOLULU.

Tuesday. July 20
Friday July ao
Tuesday.... Aug 10

Friday Aug SO
Tuesday Aug 31
Friday Sept 10

Tuesday.... Septal
Friday Oct 1

Tuesday Oct 12
Friday Oetl
Tuesday .... Nov 2
Fndny Nov U

Tuesday .... Nov23
Friday JJtc 3
Tuesday ....DuoU

Thursday Deo 23

Friday July 16
'Jrtchday July 27
Friday Aug 0
ruesauy Aug 17
Friday Auk 27
Tuesday Ecpt 7
I'nday Kept 17
'luesday fcopt28
Friday Oct 8
'luusday Oct 10
Friday Oct)
iuesday Nov 0
Friday Nov 10
Tuesday .Nov 30
Friday Deo 10
Tiipsde.v T)en 21

I Friday Dec 31

Returning will leave H'.lo at 8 o'clock
A. m, touching at Lanpahoohoe, Mahu-kpn- a

and Kawaihao sume day; llakena.Maalaea Bay and Lahaina the followincday: arriving at Honolulu the afternoonsof luesdays and Fridays.

f Will call at I'oi oiki, Puna, on trii tmarked .
em No Freight will be received after b

A. m. on day of sailing,
'The popular route to tho Volcano Is viaUilo A good carriage road the entire dis-

tance. Bound trip tickets, co ferine allexpenses, $50.00.

otnir. ULAUDINE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu --Tuesdays at 6 r. M.touching at Kahulul, Hana, Hamoa andKipahuln, Maul. Returning arrives at
Will cull at Nuu, Kaupo, onco each

month.
39" No Freight will be received after 4

p. m. on day of sailing.

This Company will reserves the rightto
arrival of Its Bttamers without notlco and
ik nui nut uu ruajjuiisiuie ior any conse-
quences arising therefrom.

Consignees must be at the Landings to
receive thoir freight; this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
it has been Jnndod.

Live 8tock roceivod only at owner's risk.
ThlB Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed In the care of Parsers.

MMf Passengors aro requested to pur-
chase Tickets before embarking. Those
failing lo do so will bo subject to an add!-tion- al

charge of twenty-flv- o per cent.

QLAUB SPBKOKELS. WM. Q. IltWIN.

Ciaus SpreoMs & Co.,

BANKERS,
HONOLULU

San Vnacwco Agents. TJIE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FllANGISCO.

DBAW EXCHANGE OS
BAN FRANOISCO-T- ho Novada'Bank of

Ban Francisco.
LONDON-T- he Union Bank of Loudon

Lt'd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants National Bank.
PABIS-Comp- toir National d'Escompte de

Paris
BERLIN Drcsdncr Bank,
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong&HhanglialBanklnKOorporatlon.
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSl'RALIA-Ba- uk

of New Zealand,
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North Atnorlca.

Transact a General Hanking ami Exchanqe
Dusiness.

Deposits Received. Loans made on Ap-
proved Beourity. Commercial and Travel-
ers Credit Issuod. Bills of Exctinge
bought aud sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For
i39-t- f



THE INDEPENDENT

ISSUIKI1

EVERY AFTERWH N .

Excopt Snnilny

At "Brito Hall." Konin Streot.

Telephone 841 JB(3

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:

Per Month, nnywbcre In the Hn- -

nallan Islands PO

Jfer Year 0 00

Per Year, postpaid to Foreign Coun
tries 8 00

Payable Invariably In Advance

F. J. TESTA, Proprietor and Pub-
lisher.

UDMUND N0R1UE. Kdltor.

W. HORACE WRIGHT, Assistant
Editor.

KentilluK In Honolulu.

FRIDAY, JUrAr 9, 1897.

ANNEXATION, AND 'JHENP

The Advertiser wants to know,
you know: "After ntiuexilion
TVhatt" Ask loiudthins faster, (tear

'Tiser. We would tr.v to answer the
oonundrutu, but learned long ago
not to cross bridges until we came
to them. That bridge is too far
off. We have heard an intelligent
gentleman say that after nnni-xntin-

our troubles would begiu; that our
last estate would be worse than our
firBt ono. Wo admonished the gen-

tleman for worrying on a pubjfict
that might trouble his grandchil-
dren.

.j

A writer in the Advertiser ppoaka
of the condition of Alaska as a
oolonr of tho United States, and
cites it as an instance from which
annexationists draw hopeful conclu-
sions as to tho improvod conditions
that may bo expected in Hawaii A

gentleman who spent throe years in
Alaska informs us that its citizens
are olamoring for somo recognition
at Washington; that the coudition
of the citizens in that remote re-

gion is not ono to excite envy.

To the mind of, Tub Independent
the question that should engage tho
attention of our citizens, for Mr.
Dole is too indolent and his collea-

gues too indifferent, is what is to bo

done in the way of setting up inde-

pendent, representative government
here. We have to paddle our own
oanoo and should be getting a good
ready on for the change that is

FOOD FOR THOUGHT.

A good kanaka not ono of tho
four prominent Haxvaiiana who talk
annexation for a consideration
asked this morning, "what is the po-

sition of the Hawaiians in this an-

nexation business?" In response we
ask him and his friends to read tho
following editorial from tho San
Francisco Bulletin, a subsidized or-

gan of the Dole combination which
describes tho "position of the ka-

nakas" as viewed by the "annexa-
tionists." Ho evidently hasn't got
muoh of a "position" in this coun-

try. Bead and think, fellow oitizons:

It is suggested' that tho opponents
of tho Hawaiian annexation treuty
aro fighting for delay, with the ex-

pectation of influouoing public opin-

ion and tho Senate by a protest from
tho nativo Hawaiians. "Adherents
of tho MoKinley policy," we aro
told, "beliove that instructions have
gone to tho islands sotting forth tho
necessity for action at once, and
that a potition of the kmiakas
againBt absorption be hurriod to
Washington. Friends of tho treaty
fear this, and admit it might be in- -

ntrnmnntnl in nlinnirinir the minds
of many Senators and Reprosuntn-- .

tiveB who now favor annexation to
prevent Oriental domination of tho
group,"

The roport maj' be truo, and tho
opponents of annexation may pos-

sibly bo able to got such a potition
from tho natives. But tho time has
passed when tho wishes of the na-

tive Hawaiians can bo a controlling
factor in tho government of tho isl-

ands. Tho Kanakas aro not tho

ruling race of Hawaii, and have not
been for many 3 pare, nml they no
loiiKer form n nnjority of the in
habitant. Kogarded from a mili-

tary standpoiut, 1 ho native Hawti-iau- s

to-da- y are not first, but third,
in the ulmiuls of the population.
Tho native Kanaka male population
is ostiurated at about 15,000. The
Japanese have 25,000 men on the
islands, the Ohinose over 15,000, and
tho whito males about tho same
number.

If the Americans should abandon
tho islands and all foreign govern-
ments should koep hands off while
these oloments fought for control,
it is easy to see that the Hawaiian is
not the ono who would come out on
top.

Tho inlerotts of the native Ha-
waiian depend on the control of tho
government by tho American colo-
nists or by tho United State?. They
mny not get as muoh as they wteli
under these conditions, but they
would bo a good doal worse off uu-d- or

,he rule of tho Japaueso or Ohi-nes- o,

or oven under the rule of the
European powers that are wishiug
to adopt them if only the United
States will koep hands off.

Tho Kanakas may be simple
enough to allow thomsolvea to be
used by the interests that opposo
annexation, but nobody in the
United States should bedonoivod by
tho device of a "native" petition.

The Independent could Easily re-

fute the false htsteinonts of tho
Bulletin writers. Wo could easily
go over the old grounds and stain
what we, and every fair minded man,
believe to be the "position" of tho
kanaka in liis own country. Wo

could not, however, uso more torso
and stronger language thau did thn
American newspaper, the .Argonaut
when recently writing about "tho
moral phase of annexation." Tho
Kanakas thauk the writer of tho
Argonaut for tho following publish-
ed words:

There is another phase of this an-

nexation matter which we havo not
heen touched upon. Tho arguments
which wo Iihvh already mentioned
are familiar. They are bated purely
upon political aud military consider-
ations. There aro other arguments
which are continually presented
purely commercial and material
ones and most of them, we are

to say, come from California.
Thoso are the arguments of traders.
The policy of the United States in
regard to colonization and the con-iiniu- g

of its territory to the limits
of the Amorican continent is now a
century old. ThiB policy is inextric-
ably bound up with the Monroe
doctrine. We cannot believe that n
country with tho lofty traditions of
the Uuited Stales can allow those
traditions to be overridden for
purely commercial considerations.

But the phao of the matter to
which wo refer as being as yet un-
touched upon is the moral phase.
Wo have read muoh and heard much
during tho last few mouths concern-
ing Hawaiian aunexation. We havo
hoard the matter discussed in all its
phases political, eocial, Cnaucial,
and naval but wo have yet to hear
from the lips of any publio man,(wo
have yet to see in any publio journal,
a reference to tho moral Bide of the
question of annexation. Hare wo a
right to annex those islands! Have
the Hawaiian people asked us to an-
nex them? If so, how havo they
asked us? Aro the present political
adventurers who have hatched the
monstrosity which they call tho
"Hawaiian Republic" tho genuino
representatives of tho Hawaiian
people? How havo they made them-
selves so? If any man believes tho
present oligarchy represents the
Hawaiian people, let him sue how
tho workings of that government are
effected. Let him go to Honolulu,
There ho will find at every entrance
to tho Government House the
frowniug muzzles of Gatling guns.
Around overy government building,
at the ontranco of every government
bureau, thoro paco3 night and day
an armed seutry, his rifle loaded
with bill cartridge. The exploitorn
of the Hawaiian "republic" nro
sleeping on a volcano, and they kuow
it. There are 10 thousand Kanakas
in the islands and there are not to
exceed two thousand whites who up-
hold the present government. A
revolution is likely to break out at
any day. Were it not for tho fact
that the present government over-
awed the native population by seiz-
ing all tho artileryand fironrina in
the cmuutry with the nid, we aro
hoi 17 to say, of the United StateH
iiavj ihu revolution would have
come bofore. It would oorae now
but that tho natives beliove tho "re-
public" is backed up by tho United
States nav3',

But these mou knowthat a day of
rockoniug is close at hand, Tho
only safety for thorn is in annexa-
tion, if not to the United States to
tome other power. They fear thia
da)' of reckoning. They fear more

V, ftim K' $rJP'-f- rvr (t"fYft

than the loss of thoir property, they
fear for their livos, ami their
anxiety tn ouUnglo the United
States. Honco thoir endeavors to
embroil Hawaii with Japan in order
to force the United States to annex
them.

Such a "republic" as this i n cari-
cature upon republican government.
Thoso usurpers do not represent the
Hawaiian people. They represent
nothing but Hiomselvos.

NOT NEEDED.

A movement is on foot to estab-
lish a committeo, tho duty of which
will be a supervision of the Marshal
nd his men. Wo do not under-

stand the reasons for this remark-
able step.

It may havo as promoters some-on-

who desiros the jobs of Arthur
Brown or his offioials. Or the pro-
moters may bo some praotitioners,
admitted to the Bar, who desire to
"Americanize" us aud incidentally
get cheap advertising. Or the pro-
position may havo issued from some
idiot who makes it his business to
put his prominent nose into places
whoro noithor ho nor tho nose can
justly olaim any business.

There aro faults to be found in
any department of this or any other
government. The polico force; of
Honolulu, howevo.. liar been and is
ably conducted by iuo men having
charge of tho bureau Tho Marshal
and his men may bo in error occa-
sionally and bo deserving of criticism
and roproofn. As a wholo the Polico
Department is a credit to the coun-
try aud no "vigilanto" committee is
needed to ruu that branch of the
Government

It is bad enough for the Hawai-
ians aud their frioutU to bo bullied
and ruled over by tho present

But everyone of them will
prefer that condition to living un-

der the guardianship of a propoed
citizen's committee, established to
annoy the Marshal and in the inter
est of a couple of strangers.

Tho "vigilantes" are not wanted
here, and any autics of theirs will be
promptly squelched by the Marshal
aud his men.

The committeo is not needed.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIOB.

'PI 112 UM)KUtIGNKl It vVlNCt 1115KN
JL duly FiinlntM(l Admlnl'tnitor of ihu

Kerntoi-Hliin- Kukoiu w;of Honolulu,
OjIui, dccoiisi'd, Jvntlro Is Inrrchy flvcn
to ill aiedltnrs nf tho dccc.l"0 i to pro-n- it

their elalms huthur eecuri d lv Murti; 'to,
orothrvl- - duly authoi dli'iitoil uud with
tho nropor vouchors, If nny oxlsl, to ihn
uuileriitucd wllhln six months from tho
dnto licroof, nr ihoy will ho forever barred;
nnd hII person Indebted to tho cend

nro rPiiiie.itcd to mnlin liumedlnte
payment at lb" olllco ol S K Ka no
Kort Street, over the Q Men Itulu llozarr.

S K. KA-N-

Administrator of tho Kstiito of liana Ku
kona twl. deceased.

Honolulu, May 2H, 18D7. 605-- oaw

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

IS HEKKBY GIVEN THATNOTICE us this dy been ap-
pointed Admlnlstratrlr ot tho Ksmtoof
Jfiboph Kahoolnhl Nawahl. deceased, of
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Hawaiian s,

and all creditors aro hereby nottlld
to presold ihelr claims duly authenticated,
and with propor vouchers, If any oxlst,
evou If thn claim Is scoured by mortgago,
at tho ofllco of J K. Knulla, at the corner
of Nuivuiu and Qneen Bticots, or to moat
my rcldence within clx monttis from date
or bo forovur barred And all porsons In-

debted to tho slad Estate aro requested to
muko immedlatopamcnt of said indebt-
edness to me.

EMMA A. NAWAHI,
Administratrix Estato of Jos K. Nawahl,

deceased.
Jnnc 1, imi PftO- -1 oaw

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

UNDERSIGN rn HAVING BKErfTHE appointed Adiulno-trato- of iho
Estato of E. Helokunlhl kj. of Haiku,
Maknwan, Islnndof Maul, decoded Notice
is heroby given to nil creditors of tho

to present their cla ins wh 'her
by Mortago. or othcrl 0, duly

authenticated and 1th proper vouchors if
any exist to Iho undergo! o I bin six
months f om da'e creof or thy will bo
forever bur ed; and all pmons indebted to
iho Haul deco M;d uro ruiaegtot t nuke
immouiatu pnyu ent nt tlin otlb-- of H K,
Ka-n- Kort Street over the G 'din lino
Jtuzanr. S K.
Administrator of tl.o Kstnto of K. Hclc-kuni- hi

kl, deiurised.
Honolulu, May 22, 181)7. Gll-- Ti o v

TO. .LET.

'PO A UEIUABLETKN-J- .
jiant, 11 beautiful roil- -

ucn'oiumi!inouinroni!nnui asiit JFiStsituated nt tho IVnlutula ! AiiS
Good bontinn Oloyp to the Knllro d l'"or
further puriieulars apply to

J. O OAKTEIt, Jit,
at tho. Bunk of Bishop & Co

022-- tf

Kerr's Sal
kuutuv'ii

UU
J&

Honolulu, July 6, 1897.

BLUE FLAMES
and, other brilliantly colored
ilamc and flags, have Htirred
the patriotic hearts of our citi-

zens thif-- f week, but none have
touched the hearts of our
housewives so much as the
ever popular favorite

Blue Flame Oil Stove.

We only refer to them to say
that we have another largo
supply on hand of all sizes,
shapes and prices, and eupc-cial- ly

of .hat smaller family
size that have been asked for
so long.

The Dielz Stoves
are as among the
very beat, and as there is no
fear of a kerosene oil famine,
we havo imported pome qf
their oil stoves. They aro
beauties and come complete
with ovens and other utensils.
They are of all sizes and very
cheap.

The FJMIER Steel ranges
for coal and wood are excel-
lent and trustworthy standbys.
Here we have a special one
perfectly adapted for hotels,
icstaurants and clubs called
THE EMPIRIC CITY. We
have also the PANSY in 0,
7 and 8 sizes j the Columbus in
7 and S ; the OLIVE and the
Bono. In proportion to their
economic value these stoves
are marvellously cheap.

Tfle Hawaiian Hardware Co,, L'fl

307 Fort Street,

of July

The Diamond Jubilee
AND THE

Fourth
We have made special preparations for

these
W'aLJatliJLBHafeij Events"

Our most " Recent Importations" have
been "Exclusively Confined" to

' "Goods Particularly Adapted"
for wear in these

.xxsipioioias Occasions
Look at our plain and figured organdie

Look at our Oonfictions
Look at our Swisses and Mulls
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LOOAL AND OKNBHAX NEWS.

Sugar 8J, Mendy,

Mono lints at 25 and 05 coutB oieh
at KerrV,

Orickot to morrow afternoon at
tho Makiki recreation grouud.

Mrs. Margaret Ollpbnut thn fam-
ous author is dead at tlii ago of 70.

Mens ready uiado pants at fl per
pair at Kerr's.

Tho ohoir of the Second Congre-gntio- u

rehearses at 7:30 thin evening.

Mens Suits ready to wear at ?1 25
tho auit at Kerr's.

Company A, N. G. H., is arrang-
ing to go into camp at Makeo Island

Tho Myrtle Boat Club hold thoir
annual meeting on Wednesday even-
ing next.

Help the Hawaiian National Baud
boys along by going to their coneert

evening.

Tho cricket match betwoen Phila-
delphia aud Oxford was won by tho
latter by seven wickots.

Hagoy Social Olub business moot-
ing to morrow evening. Every mem-ba- r

is requostsd to attend.

The Spanish Governor of tho
Phillipiue Islands has proclaimed
tho rebellion to be at an end.

Money, time and labor saved, by
buyiug your Muslin Under Wear,
all ready made at N. S. Sauhs.

The building of the Kapiolani Inn
has not boon started yet as stated
by our morning contemporary.

Tho Tariff mattor i'b still occupy-
ing the time of the Senate, aud an-
nexation matters nro dormant.

The Fourth of July committee
meet at tho Safe Deposit Co.'s of-
fices morniug at 10:30.

Don't worry, or wear out your
eyes making under wear when you
can buy it so cheap all ready made
at N. S. Sachs.

It is hoped that the St. Louis boys
will not withdraw from the League
in spite of the recent decision. Stay
boys and lick them.

D. G. Gamarinos has beau ap-
pointed guardian of the estate of his
brother P. G. Camarinos of the
California Fruit Market.

Ladies' Skirts with ruffles only 50
Cents, Ladies' Drawers, well made,
trimmea with Embroidery auu
Tucks for 50 Cents at Saolis.

Tho Secretary of St.ito has
tho protest of Japan to an-

nexation in a manner said to be very
obscure and carefully diplomatic.

It is said that the U. S, S. Marion
has orders to return to Mare Islaud.
Wo shall all be sorry to lose the
boys for they have been straight
ones.

Queen Victoria is having yacht
built to replace tho ancient Victoria
and Albert. It is to bo G20 feet long
with 50 feet breadth and is to be a
travellor.
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Sylvanno Nobriega notifies Itir,
patrons that the Enterprise Dairy
Nuuanu valley, has been inspected
and found freo from all imperfec-
tions or disease.

The premises formerly known as
the Bay Horse are undergoing ex-

tensive repairs and improvements
prior to tho openine of Mr. W.
Cunningham's saloon.

Tho rumorologists havo the
idiosynoratio German Emperor ten-
tatively seeking for an allianco with
Spain in order to have a tug-of-w- ar

with tho United States,

"Historical TruthB" may be had
at 827 King Btreet, if applied for
oarly. Although tho edition was
considered largo onough for all de-
mands tho books are already be-
coming rathor soarco.

Because Mr. David Kaapa, our
local "Pinkorton" appeared in the
Police Cburt as prosecutor this
morning it was gonerally reported
that Marshal Brown had resigned;
that report wo aro ploasod to learn,
was without any foundation.

The closing exorcises of St. An-

drew's Priory wore a most gratifying
success, and the fancy fair afforded
dolight to a large attondance.'Atnong
the entertainments that gavo the
most satisfaction woro tho Maypolo
dance, tho merry little maidens, tho
Brom Brigade and tho Flowory
Bells.

The Amoricau brig W. G. Irwin
arrived last evening from San Frau-oiso- o,

11 days, 8 hours out, with a
cargo of genoral merchandise con-

signed to W. G. Irwin & Co. She
brought ono day's lator news, and as
pasaongers, Mrs. Bickol, L. S. Dyar,
Harry N. Donnison and Mrs. May
Dennieon.

OOHHESPONDB2COK.

Query

Ed. Tiik Indewindent:

Will you inform a number of me
chanics if it in roa'ly trno that Mr.
Balli'iitync, manager of (ho strong
anti-Asial- io Advertiser is huviug n
homo built by Chinese carpenters?
It is so rumored on the streets but
people Ray it is a liogotteu up for
campaign purposes. Jfloaso answer
and oblige subscribers, who aro car
penters and joiners, Respectfully,

Five OAnpENTEns.

Don't know and don't care. Ed."

Ed. Tun Independent :

Tho Stars nr not now entitled to
protest; on tho ground was the place
and thore the decision should havo
been given. The umpire mado an
error it is truo (who doos not err?)
but "he (Rule 56) ib the solo'and ab-

solute judge of play," and no rule
allow appoal from his decision ex-

cept Kule GO which permits appeal
to him for interpretation of the rules
Why should Star aud Regiment
delegates decide? Both aro interest-
ed parties "Play ball."

Frank GoDntET.

Flooding the Grass

Ed. Tiie Independent :

At all tho balls givon atludopond- -

ence Park, of which tho last cole- -

bration of tho Amoricau Independ- -

oueo was absolutely tho best j it has
been tho rulo and custom of John
Wright to flood tho gras surround-
ing the hall. Lots of the young
folks want to know why. H. S. Q.

Apropos of the above: There wai
an old School-maste- r who in a west- -

'orn village had the sohoolhouse and
grounds, and there from timo to
time dancing Fchool, music oxor-eise- s,

aud examinations were held
and the lasses aud laddies enmo in
on horse back for miles to enjoy
themselves. The old master kept
goeso ana always uoouea tuo en
closure on daucing nights as ho said
dry grass was bad for geese, The
Squire's lady vent to one celebra-
tion aud got her white shoes wet,
aud complained to tho old man, and
insisted that at future gathoriugM
the grass bhotild bo kept dry. "All
right, my lady," said tho old man;
"have your own way, but you'll find
dry grass mighty bad for young gos-

lings, specially when they nro mat-

ing aud so you'll find, my lady, next
fall." M. Y. P.

Ed. Tun Independent:

Tho prolost entered by Wildor.Cap-tai- n

of the Stars Baseball team has
provoked considerable comment.
Most of the tpectntors who judged
tho matter from a Btand-poiu- t of
ordinary sportsmanship contend
that ho should havo notified tho
umpiro when tho disputo aroso that
his nine would play tho balance of

the game undor protest. It is con-

ceded that had the game resulted in

favor of tho Stars, thore would havo
been no protest. Howovor, tho
teohuioal rule on tho subject does
not make any roforenco to tho time
of such appeal or impose any limita-

tion as to dato. -- .

It will bo observed that no rules
of baseball aro so comprehensive as
to inoludo every contingency. ThiiB
tbo rulo for appeal from decision of
tho urapiro on an illogal mterpreta--

tiou of any rulo says, "the same, shall
be reversed on the appeal of either of
the two captains, elo, etc Clearly
enough the power to whom appoaled
can only reverse a particular deci-

sion. It eaunot award the flame. Now,
lot us apply tho rulo to the decision
of tho league on tho appeal mado
from Urapiro Whituoy's decision.
The loaguo deoided that the Stars
were entitled to two runs on tho
blooked ball. They decided on this
point and this point only, I presumo
no one will bo found who would
contend that if the addition of theso
two runs to the Star scoro had still
loft thorn behiud say six runs, tho
game would havo to bo played ovor,

Tho loaguo having determined
that tho StarB wore ontltled to two
runs in addition to thoso scorod,
fiatl that the score to amended

standi! 7 runs to 7 runo on nine
nt the bal by the Stan and ciyht

inninos til the but by 'the St Louis.
It'ilo 22 provides for a lie nt tho
end of nine inninus, but there ii in
no rule ivy provision for a tic whoro
ono aide has played eight and the
other nine innings. Tho status then
of thn grime under tho liaguo find-

ing is that it is unfinished and re-

mains so until tho St. Louis team
his had its ninth inning at the bat.
A study of tho rules fails to discover
any provision against tho finishing
of a gauio on i.nolhor date under
such circumstances as thoso I havo
ienuuinorated. A disinterested com-

munity' passes its opinion on tho de-

cision of the league. It will be
noted that the loaguo is so constitu-
ted as to leavo sUchappoals practi-
cally in tho hands of a rival club.
Such being tho caso it is in tho lino
of good policy f6r 'such club to act
with justice and discrimination. If
the St. Louis is not allowed to play
its Plinth inning at tho bat, tho im-

pression will gain ground that tho
league lends itself to tbo assistance
of tho Stars who failod to win tho
game on their playing merit.

Fair Plat.

TOPICS OF THE DAY,

What Bhall wo do with our army
aud horde of Government officials
when tho Unitbd States take charge?

If plantation managers will per-

sist in treating their laborors in tho
mannor described iti tho official re-

ports to the Minister of tho Intorior
something will drop one of these
days. It will be "in the neck" and
not annexed.

Wo laarn that a socioty has been
organized which will specially at-te-

to the "bloods" who ruiu girls,
break up families, have matters
huhhed, aud ship away from tho
country to avoid facing an issue.
Tub Independent promises its hearty
support to the society.

The Star believes in "interviews,"
but, until tho interviewed is honest-
ly and intelligently interviewed
through an interview written by
nuiibelf, tho iulerview as it appeals
iu an-- American uowapapur is gener-

ally almost utterly unrullablo, and
iu moiit instance is u "fdke."

Our annexationist friends bhould
remember that there is absolutely
no precedent in American history
for the annexation of Hawaii, unless
it cau be classed under tho heads of
conquest by Slovens aud Wiltze, or
bargaiu and tale by Dole and Hatch,

It ia all very well for a Cabinot
Minister to say that "thoro ia noth-

ing moro to be done hero' iu refer-

ence to annexation, for Hawaii is
uot annexing the Unitod States but
vice voraa," for thero is ono import-nu- t

thing which will have to be at-

tended to sooner or later aud that is
tho Plebiscite and the Cabinet know it.

What is the matter with tho Star?
Hasn't Governluout pap oomq iu
quick onough, or must its controllers
resort to quasi-iutimidati- of tho
Government to replenish their
treasury. "Tho rumor is abroad,"- -

xioih the inaoourate journal, "that
i tUo Cabinet of Hawaii

is beginning to woaltou, and that
this weakening is iu direct opposi-

tion to advice which comes from
quarters whoro there is hotter op-

portunity of underslandiug this
trend of events than thero is in Ha-

waii." Tho Star and its. followers
canuot instil backbouo into the
"small bureaucracy," for they do
not know the oontonts of that im
portant cablegram from far away
from over tho seas. The Indepen-tde- n

does. Hah! Hah! Hah I iiahI
iiauI iuiil HAI1I IIAHI HAHI

NOTICE.

rpHR HOARD OF HEALTH HAS
1 examined and roiiortcd tho Enterprise

Dairy, Nnunmi Vail y, to bo free from
Tubercnloals or BliknHs.

8YLVANO NOIIRIEGA.
Honolulu, July 0, 1S07. 030-l- t

KW ZKALAND IMIURANCB COMPANY.
(FIRE AND MARINE)

Established, 1S59. .... Capital lfi00y00t.
Insurance effected on Buildings, Goods, Ships, and Merchandise

-
i

Insurance Company of North America.
Of Philadelphia, l'a.

Founded, 1793 Cauh Capital, $3,000,000
Oldeat Firo Ineuranco Compnny in the United States.
Losses paid since organization ovtr - - - $90,000,000.

SJF For lowost rates npply to

EC. LOSEGonera). Agont for tho Hawaiian Islands.

SrSMMQNDg

IT
WAS
GREAT

And it made a hit
worth remembering, did our
float, "Love in a cottage," in
the procession on Monday.
It was an illustration of a
kitchen furnished by us. It
showed how completely that
part of ihe home may be,
furnished by us at the lowest
possible cost.

If you remember it, the
Jewel Stove stood supremo in
the cottage and if you had
inquired of the young house-

keeper who occupied the cot
tage, she would haye told you
that as a fuel saver, the Jewel
is the, best ever brought to the
country. She would have
told you that it is the best
baker she ever had in the
house. The bread-winn- er in
the cottage would have told
you that the biscuits he ate
along the lino of march, baked
in the Jewel were quite as
"food as those ''his mother
used to make." Tho Jewel
is the best in every respect
and the cheapest, for the
money, ever put on the market.

,atXJs.
Von Holt Block.

TWO REASONS
Why people come long distances to bay at

the

IPalama Grocery
HE A SON ono customor tolls

another how much they havo saved by
denting at this llvo and let 11 vo establish-
ment.

REASON 2 Becauso tho saving from
their grocory bill helps thorn to pay the
houeo rent.

II you don't buliavu what oar customer
soy just givo us a call aud be couvincod.

Hay axicL CS-reii-

HARRY CANON,
Piilatna Grocory.

TEL. 753 OppoRltn Hnilway Depot.

Occidental Hotel.
Corner King and Alakoa Btreots,

HONOLULU, H. I.

Mrs. A, S0HMEDEN, Proprietress.

- Rooms Ensuito and Single, with
Board, from $5.50 per week, accord-
ing to requirements of tho guests,
with Hot and Cold Baths.

Tho ouly Promenade Roof Garden
in tho city. GEO. OAVENAGH,

Manager.
127"" Telephone : : : - 054

(!08

'SURF RIDING TO DATE!!

Oaioful and Experienced
Canoeists

Who will Land Their rasseneom SAFELY
may bo obtained at tbo
popular LONG BRANCH BATHS.

ftp-- Special caro taken of Ladies and
Children. Oars t'ms tho Door.

57a U U. J, SHERWOOD, Trop.

J. T. Waterliouse.

Have you thought of good

for cummer frocks, ribbons

for trimmings or house

dre-tos- ?

T TIGHTtJ U O X

EXAMIN.fi

The Assortment of

SEASONABLE

FA BRICKS

ON OUK

Bargain Counters

Your opportunity to secure

bargains is here.

Q.ITF.F.N RTRTCTCT.

VMnm H
(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO.,

San Francisco, Cal.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS..
Philadelphia, Poun., U B. A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO..
(Manf. "National Cane Shredder'1).

New York, U. 8. A.

N. OHLANDT & CO.,
Snn Francisco, Cal.

RIRDON IRON & LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS.

5S3-- U San Francisco, Cal.

Tklki-hon- ffl7. P. O Hox 321.

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory,
128 & 130 Fort Btreet.

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER.

BlacksmitlilQg in all Its Brancbos

Orders from tho other Islands iu Building
Trimming, Painting, Etc., Etc,

promptly attended to.

W. W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Buooessor to G. West),

ll
Nl
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JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of Mio Finest

Musical Instruments.
Autoharps, Guitars, Violins, Etc.

Also a now Invoice of tho Celobrated

Westermeyer Pianos,
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

cllmato, second to none,

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years.

ALWAYS ON HAND A OOMPLETB
ABSOHTMhNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise.

Also tho choicest European nnd Ameri-
can

Beers,' Ale, Wines & Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE MICE8.

Kd. HOFFSOHLAEGER & CO.,

Cornor Kins & Rcthol Streets.

T. B.
321 & 323 King Street.

Tbo Loading

Carriage and

Wagon ISanufactnrer.
. ALL MArEWALS OH HAND . .

Will furnish everything outsldo steam
boats and boilers.

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

TRLTCPHONK fi72.

rmuritONB 607. P. O Box 32L

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory,
128 & 130 Fort Btreet.

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER.

Blacksmitlimg iu all Its Branches

Orders from tho other IslandB in Building,
Trimming, Painting, Etc., Etc.,

promptly attended to.

W. W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Buccessor to G. West).

Win. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

Wm.Q. Irwin President Manager
Olaus Spreckols nt

W. M. Glffard Secretary & Treasurer
rheo. 0. Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents.
AOENTS Off THE

Oceanic Steamship Comp'y
Of Ran FrannUno. f!ftl.

Metropolitan Meat Go.

81 KING STREET.

G. J. Walleb, - - Makaueiu

Wholesale and
Retail . . .

BXjrroKCiGPis
AND

Navy Contractors

u it

A Ifatxiily

T. KBOTJSE, ... Prop.

Per Day ? 2.00
Per Wee 12.00

SPECIAL MONTHLY HATES.

The Dest of Attendance, the Best Situation

WATER, NOTIOE.

In accordance with Section 1, of Chapter
XXVI of tho laws of 1830.

All persons holdlm: water privileges or
those paying water rates, aro hureby noti-
fied that tho wtttnr rates dir tho term end-
ing Dccembor 31, 1807, will bo duo and
payable at tho office of iho Honolulu
Wator Works, on Iho 1st day of July, 1897.

All snch rates romalnlng unpaid for
fifteen days aftor they ato duo will bo sub-
ject to an nddltlotml iO por rent.

Rotns aro pajabbi at tho office of tho
Waterworks In the Ktpnulwa Building.

ANDRKW KHOWN,
Bup't Honolulu Water W orks.

Honolulu, H. I. Juno 15, 1M)7. 01ti-1- 4t

IRRIGATION NOTIOE.

Holders of Water Privileges, or thoso
paying water ratos, aro hereby notified that
tho hours for Irrigation purposes aro from
0 to 8 o'clock a. m. and from 4 to 6 o'clock
p. M.

II. Holdors of water privileges on tho
Slopos of Punchbowl abovo Greon Streot,
and In Nuuanu Vulloy abovo tiohool Streot,
aro hereby notified that they will not be
restricted to tho irrigiit on hours of 0 to 8
a m, and 4 to Op m., but. will be allowed
to Irrlgato whenever sufficient water is
nvAtlablc, provl to Unit thoy do not use
tho water for Irrigation purposos formoro
thau four hoars In vcry twenty-fou- r.

ANDHKW BROWN,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Approved :

.1. A. Kino,
Mlnlstorof Intorior.

Honolulu, H. I., Juno 17. Ib97. 012-- tf

IM .U. RWIN & GO

(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO.,

San FrunclBco, Cal,

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORK8.,
. Philadelphia, Penn., U. 8. A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO.,
(Manf. "National Cane Shredder'1).

New York, U. 8. A.

N. OHLANDT & CO.,
San Fruucisco, Cal.

RIBDON IRON & LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS.

682-- tf San Francisco, Cal.

"W. II. RICKARD,

General Business Agent

:
WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Oollocting and All Business

Matters of TruBt.

All business entrusted to him will receivo
prompt und caroful attontion.

Ofilro. Hcinoknn, Hnmnknn, Hnwnll.

Business Cards.

WILCOX & SOBRERO,

Real Estate and General Business
Agents, Also Surveyors.

Offlco VA Konla 8t'eot, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

SURVEYOR AND REAL ESTATE AaENT.

Office : Bethol Street, over tho New
230 Model Rostaurant. ly

JOHN NOTT,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Work.

King Street, Honolulu.

ANTONB ROSA,

ATTORNEY-AT-LiA-

Kaahumanu Btreet, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.

Fbank Bbown, Manager.

98 an n MorMinnt SUroof, Wnrmlnlll W. T.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials op

All Kinds.

Qr)Pon IHrA., Monolntfl

Littlo Short of im Outrage.

There Booms to bo no doubt that
tho question ol Hawaiinu annoxa-Lio- n,

iu somo form or other, in soon
to bo thrust upon tho country.
Despite, all tho private atsurances to
tho contrary that havo come from
Prosidout McKiuloy tho evidence ia
very strong that some kind of Ha-
waiian treaty or proposition is being
formulated at Washington. It is
possible that tho complications of
tho sugar schedulo may have hur-

ried tho matter to the front. Threat-
ened with tho repeal of even their
existing reciprocity treaty, the Ha-
waiian agonts have had fresh roason
for urgonay. On the other hand,
the raging of the beet-sug- ar peoplo
against Hawaiian sugar would be
appeased, it may havo boon thought,
by annexation. Why it should be is
a great tnystory, yet it is a mystery
which we have often had to oncouu-it- i

protectionists. Free exports
from Canada would be absolutely
ruinous, but, of course, if Canada
were annexed, the freer and larger
the imports tho better. So of Ha-

waiian sugar; coming in freo under
reciprocity is deadly; but if Hawaii
is annexed, then, as tho children
ay, "That's different," or, as Sena-

tor Thurston says, "There aro other
considerations."

But questions of sugar and reve-

nue are only a small part of the Ha-

waiian difficulty. The sobering
thing is tho great departure from
all our traditions nnd experience in
annexing territory 2000 miles from
our shores; in taking in a popula-
tion of mixed racea, at least half of
whom would not be allowed, under
existing laws, to come into our coun-
try at all, much less to acquire citi-

zenship. If this Tiolont wrench
away from the past is to bo essayed,
the country ought at loast to have
ample notice, and be given time to
discuss and pass upon it. A treaty
hastily knocked together and laid before
the Senate at the fag end of an extra
session (which is the plan said to be
in contemplation) would belittle short
of an outrage. All the real diffiolties
of annexation were dodged in the
Harrison treaty of 1893 that is,
were left as "mero matters of detail"
to bo settled later. The groat aim
then was to make a grand rush and
got the treaty through before Cleve-

land came in. That motivo does
not now exist, and we trust that
there are at least thirty righteous
men in the Senate who will insist
upon taking this momentous step,
if at all, ouly after full investigation
and discussion. N. Y. Evening Post,
June 15.

WHAT A WOMAN CAN DO.
She can rumple up fifty 'dollars'

worth of dress goods, and buy a reel
of thread, with an order to havo It de-

livered four miles away, in a stylo
that will transfix tho proprietor of
the establishment with admiration.

She can but what's the use? A wo-

man can do anything or everything,
nnd do It well. She can do more in a
minute than a man can in an hour,
nnd do it better. She can make the
nllegcd lords of creation bow down to
her own sweet will, and they will
never know it. Yes, nnd more than
that, she can tell good beer from bad.
That's why all sensible women Insist
on having "Rp or" Beer. They know
it's the healthiest and best bottled
beer to bo had. Fhono 783.

Ooastors,

Touching the point made by Sena-
tor Perkins that annexation would
hurt American shipbuilding pros-
pects, one important fact has been
overlooked. If tho islands como
into tho Union tho trado between
thorn and tho United States will bo
"coasting traffic," in whioh none but
Amorican vessels may take part.
The effect of this would bo to ex-

clude British and Japanoso craft
now in the business and givo our
own vossols a monopoly. S. F.
Chronicle.

There is only ono placei whore tho
proper drink can bo obtained when
loyal Americans celebrato, "Annex-
ation" and tho Fourth of July.
Pomory Sec and Gold Lac, are tho
special brands of Champagne served
by tho Royal Annex. Como on, you
annexationists, and let thu corks fly,
and the wino flow.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Bluo Serge Suits well made for $7
at Kerr's.

All Silk Nockties, made up and to
tie 2 for 25c. at Korr's.

Shirts and Collars in all qualities,
can bo had at bottom uotcfi prices
at Kerr's.

Buffalo Beer, half and half, with
the best of ambrosial brows rule at
tho Pacific Saloon. The chocks aro
transferable at tho Royal and Cos-
mopolitan.

Ned Doyle at tho Cosmopolitan is
recommending the celebrated Put-
nam's Blackberry Brandy, a tonic
which is unrivalled, assisted by .lim
Thompson formerly of tho S. S.
Australia an excellent "half and
half" is served to tho thirsty
customers of tho Cosmopolitan

One ounce of prevention is hotter
than ton ounces of cure. The Em-
pire boasts of infallible remedies
against tho varioloid. Wioland beer
on draft boats vaccination, and
Doctor Charlie Andrew presidosovor
tho finest stock of 'remedies" that
can bo found in town. All for modi-otn- al

purposos and cash.

Camping Season

is Coming

WHEN 1011 GET OUT INTO

THE MOUNTAIN

we can bo with you. The memory of a
well stocked larder in your camp will help
the enjoyment of tho (.oinory picturesque
or majHsiic, as It appeals to the eye, Tho
cllmutr gvnlal, brclng, rejuvenating
will be aided by good groceries. Whatover
you do nistlcutine. hunting, fishing, rid-
ing, boating, wheeling, mountain climbing
or in valely reposing oar goods aro tho
best and necessary accompaniments.

The season for this sort of thought ami
action U upon us. All the world takes an
outing once a year-- if it doesn't. It ouoht
o. Whllo muking up your mind where

you will go, put these places before your
mind's evo:

ON MAUI-Haleak- ala, Lohalna, Wol-knp- a.

Makawao, Hana, Kula, Kahulul,
Haiku, Makena.

ON KAUAI Hanalel.Hanaropc, Lihno,
Koloa, Walmeo, Nawlllwlll aad Kawal-ha- u.

ON HAWAII KUauca and Halenmu-mau- t.

the rainy nity, Kapapah, Kealake-ka- a

13av ana Dr. Lludley's Banitarinm,
w alpio, Kohala, Puna, Kona, Lanpahoe-ho- o

and Hamakua
ON OAHII-Waik- ikl, Tantnlus, Puo-wain- a,

Olympus or Lentil Makapuu and
Mokapn. Waianao, Pearl Hatbor, ltemoud
Grove, Moanalua and Mnnoa.

The Islands of Lanal, Molokol, Kahoo-law- e

and Niihau.

HAS THEM ALL
Tolephono 210. Freo dohvery twice dally

Occidental Hotel.
Corner King and Alakea Streots,

HONOLULU, H. I.

Mrs. A, S0HMEDEN, Proprietress,

Rooms Ensuite and Siuglo, with
Board, from $5J0 per woek, accord-
ing to requirements of tho guests,
with Hot and Cold Baths.

The only Promenade Root Garden
in tho city. GEO. OAVENAGH,

Manager.
VST Tolephono : : ; 051

008

TWO REASONS
Why peoplo como long distances to "buy at

the

UPalama Grocery
REASON customer tolls

another how much thoy havo savort by
dealing at this Hvo and let live establish-
ment.

REASON 2 -- Because, thu saving from
their grocery bill helps thorn to pay tho
house ront.

II you don't bollevo what our customor
say fust givo us a call and be convinced.

Hay sincL O-rai- n

HARRY OANON,
Palaitia Qrorory,

TEL. 7Vi Opposite Railway Depot.

IF YOUR.

Horse or Dog
IS SIOK

Call on A. R. ROW AT, D. V. H.
fififl Onicn-dl- nh Rtflhlns tf

NOTIOE,

MRS. 1 HORN AND H. HORN, WILL
bo responsible for any dobts Incur-

red In their namos without their wrltton
order.

Honolulu, July f 1807. 021-- tf

sour mm
First-clas- s Canoos With Exporioncod

Native Canoeists
May bo obtained on fivo minutes no-

tice at any hour in tho day
from tbo

"HDI PAKAKA HALU"

Of Waikiki.

0F Tickots, $1 per hour for each
person, to be obtained from, tho

"Hale Oiwi"
(W. W. Dimond's store, von Holt

Block) or at any of tho popular
boaoh resorts or by tolephono "56"
on wook days or "92-i- on Sundays.

Oanoos sent anywhoro on tho Boach
B8t-- tf

i n
Merchants mi ange

8. I. HHAW, Proprietor.

Corner King ami Nuuanu Streets.

AND

Fine Beers

TELEPHONE 401.

Empire Saloon,
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel 8ts.

Ga&RLFH W. Andrews - - Manager

dice Wines, Liors, m
HALF-AND-HA- ON DRAUGHT.

Wieland Beer on Draught
NOW ON TAP.

Rainior in Bottles.

Handmade Sour Mash
A BfEClAI.TT.

Bruce Waring & ' Co.,

Real Estate Dealers.
503 Fort St., near King.

Building lots,
Houses and lots, and

Lands for Sale

X0f Parties wishing to dispose of thtlr
Prnnrtl(s. nr Invited n cull nn iik. '

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters.

Tho abovo delicacy jjd now bo
procured in Buoh quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H. 1 iciitym & Bro.
307- -t

SURF RIDING TO DATE!!

Careful and Experienced
Canoeists

Who will Land Their Passeni:eri SAFELY
may bo obtained at tho
popular LONG BRANCH BATHS.'
ntT Special caro taken of Ladios and
Children. Cars I'ass tbo Door.

fi78-- tt Q. J, SHERWOOD, Trop.

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has reraovv-- d his Plumbing Business from

King Btreot to tho premises on

Hotel Street
, Formerlyooonpled by "Wovn


